
 

Exhibit IX 
Approved Native Plant List 

 
Native plants for the shoreline zone located "below" the rip-rap (zone of greatest 
periodic inundation) 

   Common Native 
plant 

Zone below rip-rap (continuous inundation)  Nursery 
Plant 

Nursery 

Bald Cypress Taxodium distichium tree yes  
Water Tupelo Nyssa aquatica tree  yes 

Overcup Oak Quercus lyrata tree yes  
Button bush Cephalanthus occidentalis shrub  yes 

Maidencane Panicum hemitomon grass  yes 

Water willow Justicia americana herb  yes 

     
Native plants that can be seasonally inundated (grow within rip-rap) Common Native plant 

   Nursery 
Plant 

Nursery 

Black willow Salix nigra tree  yes 

Red Maple Acer rubrum tree yes  
Tag Alder Alnus serrulata shrub/tree  yes 

River Birch Betula nigra tree yes  
Persimmon Diospyros virginiana tree  yes 

Silky dogwood Cornus amomium shrub/tree  yes 

Summersweet Clethra alnifolia shrub yes  
Titi Cyrilla racemiflora shrub  yes 

Scarlet mallow Hibiscus coccineus shrub  yes 

Rose mallow Hibiscus lasiocarpus shrub  yes 

Halberd-leaf mallow Hibiscus militaris shrub  yes 

Swamp Rose mallow Hibiscus moucheutos shrub  yes 

Virginia willow Itea virginica shrub yes  
common rush Juncus effusus grass-like yes  
Maidencane Panicum hemitomon grass  yes 

Switchgrass Panicum virgatum grass yes  
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Native plants for the splash zone (moist soil; usually not 
eroded) 

Common Native 
plant

   Nursery 
Plant 

Nursery 

Boxelder Acer negundo tree  yes 

Red maple Acer rubrum tree yes  
Chalk maple Acer leucoderma tree yes  
Tag alder Alnus serrulata tree/shrub  yes 

River Birch Betula nigra tree yes  
Atlantic white cedar Chamaecyparis thyoides tree yes  
Silky dogwood Cornus amomum tree/shrub  yes 

Persimmon Diospyros virginica tree  yes 

Carolina silverbell Halesia tetraptera tree/shrub yes  
Overcup oak Quercus lyrata tree yes  
Water oak Quercus nigra tree yes  
Pin oak Quercus phellos tree yes  
Black willow Salix nigra tree  yes 

Bald cypress Taxodium distichium tree yes  
Button bush Cephalanthus occidentalis shrub  yes 

Summer sweet Clethra alnifolia shrub yes  
native mallows Hibiscus spp shrub  yes 

Wax myrtle Myrica cerifera shrub yes  
Elderberry Sambucus canadensis shrub  yes 

Common rush Juncus effusus grass-like yes  
Maidencane Panicum hemitomon grass  yes 

Switchgrass Panicum virgatum grass yes  
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Native trees for the UPLAND (soils not influenced by lake level)  
 Trees for canopy Nursery 

Plant
American holly Ilex opaca evergreen tree >50' yes 

Eastern red cedar Juniperus virginiana evergreen tree >50' yes 

Southern magnolia Magnolia grandiflora evergreen tree >50' yes 

Shortleaf pine Pinus echinata evergreen tree >50' yes 

Loblolly pine Pinus taedaq evergreen tree >50' yes 

Virginia pine Pinus virginiana evergreen tree >50' yes 

Eastern hemlock Tsuga canadensis evergreen tree >50' yes 

Southern sugar maple Acer barbatum deciduous tree >50' yes 

Red maple Acer rubrum deciduous tree >50' yes 

River birch Betula nigra deciduous tree >50' yes 

Shagbark hickory Carya ovata deciduous tree >50' yes 

Beech Fagus grandifolia deciduous tree >50' yes 

White ash Fraxinus americana deciduous tree >50' yes 

Sweetgum Liquidambar styraciflua deciduous tree >50' yes 

Tulip poplar Liriodendron tulipifera deciduous tree >50' yes 

Cucumbertree Magnolia acuminata deciduous tree >50' yes 

Sweet swampbay Magnolia virginiana deciduous tree >50' yes 

Blackgum Nyssa sylvatica var sylvatica deciduous tree >50' yes 

White oak Quercus alba deciduous tree >50' yes 

Southern red oak Quercus falcata deciduous tree >50' yes 

Swamp chestnut oak Quercus michauxii deciduous tree >50' yes 

Willow oak Quercus phellos deciduous tree >50' yes 

Shumard red oak Quercus shumardii deciduous tree >50' yes 

Post oak Quercus stellata deciduous tree >50' yes 

Black oak Quercus velutina deciduous tree >50' yes 

Bald cypress taxodium distichum deciduous tree >50' yes 

Basswood Tilia americana deciduous tree >50' yes 
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Native understory plants for the UPLAND (soils not influenced by lake 
level) 

Common Native 
plant

Nursery 
Plant 

Nursery 

Chalk maple Acer leucoderma tree about 15' yes 

Red buckeye Aesculus pavia shrub less than 15' yes 

Hazel alder Alnus serrulata tree/shrub about 15' yes 

Serviceberry Amelanchier arborea tree about 15' yes 

Devil's walkingstick Aralia spinosa shrub less than 15' yes 

Pawpaw Asimina triloba tree about 15' yes 

Musclewood Carpinus caroliniana tree about 15' yes 

Redbud Cercis canadensis tree about 15' yes 

Fringetree Chionanthus virginicus tree about 15' yes 

Flowering Dogwood Cornus florida tree about 15' yes 

Parsley hawthron Crataegus marshallii tree/shrub about 15' yes 

Common persimmon Diospyros virginiana tree about 15' yes 

Two-winged silverbell Halesia diptera tree about 15' yes 

Witchhazel Hamamelis virginiana shrub about 15' yes 

Possumhaw Ilex decidua shrub about 15' yes 

Ironwood Ostrya virginiana tree about 15' yes 

Sourwood Oxydendrum arboreum tree about 15' yes 

Winged sumac Rhus copallina shrub about 15' yes 

Sassafras Sassafras albidum tree/shrub about 15' yes 

Sparkleberry Vaccinium arboreum shrub about 15' yes 

Yaupon holly Ilex vomitoria shrub about 15' yes 

Florida anise Illicium floridanum shrub about 15' yes 

Wax myrtle Myrica cerifera shrub about 15' yes 

Wild olive (devilwood) Osmanthus americanus shrub about 15' yes 

Red bay Persea borbonia tree about 15' yes 

Mountain laurel Kalmia latifolia shrub less than 15' yes 

Rosebay 
rhododendron 

Rhododendron maximum shrub less than 15' yes 

Bottlebrush buckeye Aesculus parviflora shrub less than 15' yes 

American beautyberry Callicarpa americana shrub less than 15' yes 

Sweetshrub Calycanthus floridus shrub less than 15' yes 

Summersweet Clethra alnifolia shrub less than 15' yes 

Strawberrybush Euonymus americanus shrub less than 15' yes 

Fothergilla Fothergilla major shrub less than 15' yes 

Oakleaf hydrangea Hydrangea quercifolia shrub less than 15' yes 

Spicebush Lindera benzoin shrub less than 15' yes 

Yellow azalea Rhododendron austrinum shrub less than 15' yes yes 
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Oconee azalea R. flammeum shrub less than 15' yes yes 
Baker's azalea R. bakeri shrub less than 15' yes yes 
flame azalea R. calendulaceum shrub less than 15' yes yes 
plumleaf azalea R. prunifolium shrub less than 15' yes 
Piedmont azalea Rhododendron canescens shrub less than 15' yes 
Swamp azalea Rhododendron viscosum shrub less than 15' yes 
American snowbell Styrax americana shrub less than 15' yes 

Arrowwood Viburnum dentatum shrub less than 15' yes yes 
Dwarf rhododendron Rhododendron minus low shrubs less than 5' yes 
Dwarf huckleberry Gaylussacia dumosa low shrubs less than 5' yes 
Wild hydrangea Hydrangea arborescens low shrubs less than 5' yes 
St Johnswort Hypericum spp. low shrubs less than 5' yes 

Virginia willow Itea virginica low shrubs less than 5' yes 

Mapleleaf viburnum Viburnum acerifolium low shrubs less than 5' yes yes 
Dog-hobble Leucothoe axillaris low shrubs less than 5' yes 

Native grasses for UPLAND Common Native 
plant

Nursery 
Plant 

Nursery 

River oats Chasmanthium latifolium native grass yes yes 

Deertongue grass Panicum clandestinum native grass yes 

Switchgrass Panicum virgatum native grass yes yes 

Plumegrass Saccharum contortus native grass yes 

Indian grass Sorgastrum nutans native grass yes 

Little bluestem Schizachyrium scoparium native grass yes yes 

Big bluestem Andropogon gerardii native grass yes 

Broomsedge Andropogon virginicus native grass yes 

Pink muhly Muhlenbergia capillaries native grass yes 

Purpletop Tridens flavus native grass yes yes 
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